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ýhc demonstration, a fâct that muat net bc
Yorgottcn whien we corne ta compare Amner-
Zan accountcs. From the shallowness of the
water, the*tide bcing out, somne of the boats
Sot uiground on a mud bank sonie hundred
and ifty yards from the înuzzies af the guns
manned by the Oonstellation's men. la this
position 'iL is not vcry %wonderful that twa,
,of the boats were sunk and niany oi the
,crews killcd, cspecially when we add titat
the boats were ashore so close ta the beach
that the Ainerican MNarines and Mïilitia, by
wading in a short distance, could pick oiT the
men while struggiing in the watcr. Admiri
Warren's wording, of lais despatcha is about as
4ibsurd as seime of thc Ainerican accounts.
The Admirai slurs over thc real reasans why
bis men were obliged to abandon the enter-
prise, but itwvould have been much more crc-
ditadle if lie had conressed honeztly that the
attacki, inj'aidiciously planned, wvas a total
failure. His account, glossing aver the aiWdir,
-differs so wide',y froni those of A merican
writers that Uic reader is tcmpted to enquire
Curther, and the con--equcnce is, that the Ad-
miral is convictcd of the verýY fau!t withi which
we char ge-Thompson, O"Connor, Smith andi
IngersoL.

We have iairly stated the British force,
and their loss; we will nov examine the
American version of the affair. Ont,* inakes
the British force, that Ianded in front ai tie
Island battery, consist of four thousand nien,
*but forgetting shortiy afterhbis random figures,
in tie -next paýge he states Ilthat three thon-
ad Britishi soldions, sailors and marines were
opposed ta four hundreti and ciglîty Virgir.ia
*militia. and ane hundred and fiity sailors and
marines." Mr. O'Connor reduces the force
at Cranei Island to fifrecee hundred maen)
anly thus doubling theul, but ta niake his
country some amends for this, ho quadruples
the force that landeti an the main, stating
thein at three thousand strong. Commodore
Cassin in a postcript ta anc oi lais lettens
adopts the saine number, and even Ingerso>
*who, from having beeri the Iatest writer bas
hzd more opportunity alarded, of learning
flac truth, falls into the sanie error and makes.
the British troops twenty-:flvehbundred strong>
adding beai&s .fifty ioats fuz of mme.
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It is aise note worthy that in not anc ai the
accounts is thene anc allusion ta the boat8
fiaving grounded, the saie cause ai Lac failure,
as experience had pro,ved that the niitia
could not bo depended on in an attack by ro-
gular trops. TJhe Niagana froriticr suffi-
ciently proves the corrcctness of this assertion.
Armstrong's account difiers considerably from
the athers, but even lie £ills into a mistake.
lie States, SIthe disposable force of the enemy

svas divided into two corps, anc ai wlîich, cm-
banket inta boat.1, and carricd directly ta its
abject, atternpted ta make good a descent
an the northcrn sidc ai the Island ; whilc the
other landcd on thc main, and arailing itself
ofa slioal, whick, at lotc iater, icas fordabI6
by infantry, iorced its way te the western
side. Thîough made with, a considerable de-
grec ai steadiness, bath attacks failed.

The aùiistakie, made in this paragrapb, is
that the troops crosscd fnom, the main land
ta thc Island, and took part ia the attack.
That fiais was nat the case is certain froni
the fact; tlat the other writers, wvhose vari-
ous accounts wvc have beert criticising, make

ina mention ai a iset %rhich would assuredly
not have been hast siglit ai by thein, desiraus
as they were of' mak-ing as great a parade af
national vaitor as possible.

Looking at thc descent on Craney Island
in thc most favorable light it can be regardeti
in ano other lîght thian as a badly phnnned de-
inonstration, ta be regrcttcd for two reason;-
-- one, the loss ai ie andi honor ta the
Bnritish-tlie other, that an apportunity was
afforded ta Amenican writers ai asscrting that
the attaek an Hlampton andi the outrages
committed there wcre in revenge for the
failure at Cratiey Island.

W0 have already stateti that large bodics
ai troop had been colhectet inf and around
Norfolhk, andi as it was supposed that a consiti-
erable body was stationed at Ilampton, it was
rcsolved that an attack shoulti bo made on, that
post; accordingly, on the night of the 25th
af June, about two thousand men, under flhe
commandi. af Sir Sidney leckwith, in a di-
vision of boats, covereti by the Mohawk Sloop,
lancled. and, aiter some resistance, carnied by
storsa the enemy's defences.

The two desatches from admirai Wacrei
and Sir Sydney Beckwith will be found te can-
tain ail necessary piarticxilmr of the attack,


